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The Changing Times of Fishing

Club Calendar
June 25th...........................NUASF Club Meeting
July 9th  ...........................NUASF Social Night at Club House
July 30th  .........................NUASF Club Meeting
August 13th  ....................NUASF Social Night at Club House
August 19th …………….Kids Fishing Contest Riverside Park
August 27th  .....................NUASF Club Meeting

by Charlie Worrath 
Courtesy of:  http://mnfishingpros.com

The biggest change I've personally
seen as a fishing guide in the last 14
years..... not so much in the equipment we
now use, or the size of boats and motors.
For example 10 years ago, a 16 ft. boat
with a 40 HP motor was considered one
of biggest, top of the line fishing boat on
the market. Throw on some old black
belting for splashguards, make a wooden
floor with used carpet and you were the
envy of the most walleye fisherman. You
had flasher and (no GPS) landmarks to go
by. Well that’s all changed now. But all
for the better. The bigger boats are defi-
antly a lot safer, faster, especially when
rough weather approaching. Rods have
gotten a lot lighter and more sensitive;
reels also have gotten smaller, lighter and
smoother. Two-stoke motors have almost
disappeared.

The biggest thing I have noticed has
been the attitude of people I’ve been fish-
ing with along with ones I meet in fish
cleaning houses, doing seminars at
resorts, ect. And it’s been for the good.
When I first started the success of day
was measured by the number of fish kept.
I don’t mean just a limit of walleyes for
each person. If that was attained in short
periods of time, there was a limit of perch
(at the time it was 100 each person) along

with 3 northern, especially if you told
them you could take the Y-bones out and
a lot of time that didn’t matter. If the
northern ran on the small side, they want-
ed to switch lakes, which held larger
ones, and any other fish you picked up
along the way.

I have a favorite Story which I love
telling. I tell it because I thing it’s cute
and it make the point. I was fishing on a
local lake with 2 elder fellows about 10 or
so years back when he hooked and caught
a walleye about 26 to 28 inches long and
there was no way you were going to talk
him into releasing that fish or prying his
hands off it. Another boat saw us catch
put the fish in live well, he holler what
are going to do with that fish, He holler
back that he going to eat it, what else you
going to do with it. The other guy said he
would give us the two walleyes in his
boat if put that fish back, he said how big
were they, the reply was around 15 inch-
es. He replies back why would he
exchange two fish about the same size as
his one? Besides that gives him a chance
for another big fish. He said to me that
guy got to be nuts. Little while later he
tells me (he called me Sonny) Sonny, I
want to catch another fish like that but
only bigger so I can hold it over the box
in front of him and drop it in. Know more
then the words got out of his mouth,

when he sets the hook the rod bends at
the cork. I go - oh no! Because he’s not
kidding, luckily for the fish and me it got
off half-way to the boat. We had 11
walleyes in thebox all-11 you wouldn’t
keep today and it’s 5:00 PM normal quit-
ting time but we weren’t going anywhere
till we had 12. Fishing was tough going in
the afternoon. To finish the story 6.30 PM
we finally boated the 12th one and went
home.

The last few years a lot of my clients
now are more interested in the experience
of a day in the outdoors, rather then
amount of fish filets. A lot of days now
consists of fishing hard the first half of
the day or longer, then going to shore for
a shore lunch to enjoy the fruits of their
labor and sit back and recall the events of
the day over a campfire with the smell of
fresh fish frying. It does take a couple of
hours out of the fishing to make a shore
lunch. If you haven’t ever done that on a
fishing trip, your missing out, in my
book. It’s doesn’t take a lot to do it, basi-
cally all you need is a fry pan, oil, onions,
1lb potato’s per person, fish batter,
(Charlie’s Gone Fishing fish & game bat-
ter), and a can of beans, and of coarse, the
fresh fish of the day.

Talking about fish of the day, year’s
back if you weren’t cooking walleye
filets, you weren’t going to have a shore
lunch. Now very seldom that’s the case.
You fry up perch, northern, crappie, etc.,
or a combination of them all, right out of
the live well and into the fry pan. You’ll
havea hard time telling them apart. Give
it a try, I guarantee it will add to your day
of enjoyment. So have fun and most of all
be safe. 



Dont’s Doors 
Don Thompson

507-276-1798
dont@newulmtel.net

Specializing in installation and service
of all residential and light commercial

overhead doors and openers.

Portable restrooms for job sites, festivals, parks,
street dances, cabins or anywhere a restroom is
needed. We also offer hand wash stations with
fresh water, soap and paper towels.

The cleanest restrooms in the business.
Chuck and Lynda

Courtland, MN 56021
Office 800-289-6428 

Licensed, bonded and insured.  MPCA LIC. #2535

Hoffman Construction
Gravel – Excavation – 

Dozer Work
2231 South Broadway • New Ulm

507-359-4444
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The Hook Line and Sinker is published monthly by joyce
reese graphic design for the New Ulm Area Sport Fishermen.
The opinions expressed in this newsletter are solely those of
respective writers and not to be construed as the opinion of
the NUASF or its members. Send all correspondence and
submissions to New Ulm Area Sport Fishermen, P.O. Box
294, New Ulm, MN 56073.

The NUASF Board
President - Jason Kuester (381-2041); Vice-President -
Gary Sprenger (359-9358); Secretary - Ross Nelson (507-
766-0765) Treasurer - Tony Miller (354-2457); Board
Members: Ron Ludewig (507-276-6093), Mike Buechner
(354-2739 s), Ken Sutherland (507-276-1534). 

426 North Minnesota Street
New Ulm, MN 56073

507-354-4164

From the President …..
By Jason Kuester

Summer has finally arrived! Now is a great time to take
advantage of the local lakes and rivers in our area.  We have some of the
best fishing within 30 minutes of New Ulm.  Take some time to fish the
Minnesota River, Clear Lake, Hanska, Washington, Jefferson, Madison,
Lake Crystal, Loon, High Island, Marion, and Sleepy Eye just to name a
few.  Most of the lakes in our area are about a month behind and the
fishing has just turned on.  When you are out fishing with your wife and
kids or a friend, take a few pictures of your catch.  We are looking at
updating the pictures at the club and always need great pictures for the
newsletter.  Always remember to practice safety and be courteous to
other fisherman.  If you don’t have a boat the club has 2 great fishing
boats parked at Ron Ludewig’s shed, your club key will unlock them.
Ron’s shed is located behind New Ulm Glass on Front Street.  The boats
are first come first serve, all we ask is that you leave some money for
gas with Ron, and you clean them up when you’re done.

Pork chops will be available for your enjoyment at the next meet-
ing.  The meal will be served before the meeting at 6:30pm.  Please
Thank Elmer Epke for providing the pork chops and grilling them for us
on his big grill. If you are able to help Elmer with setup and grilling
please be at the club around 5:30pm.  Please bring a dish to pass.  

Summer is here and what a great time to bring our friends and
family to the New Ulm Area Sport Fisherman Club.  We are always
looking for new members to join.  If you know of someone bring them
along and show them how much fun we have at our club.  As always,
bring a friend and each of you will receive a free refreshment of your
choice!  

Hope to see you at the next meeting!!

FLOOR CARE 
SERVICES

2201 North Broadway, Lot141
New Ulm MN • Phone 507-3545402

Neal Haaland
Vice President
Senior Financial Advisor

51A Broadway N Fl 1
Fargo, ND 58102

neal_haaland@ml.com
Tel. 701.241.1253

866.241.0885
Fax 701.205.4274

Merrill Lynch 
Wealth Management

Imperial
Porta-Palace

Merril Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated

Bank of America Corporation

Place
your ad

Her

FARM & FLEET 
FARM • HARDWARE • AUTO • TOOLS

LAWN & GARDEN • PAINT • CLOTHING
2107 North Garden, New Ulm      359-2988



Booking 406-395-4515                                                               Eric Olson
Camp 306-773-7877 (June & July)                        Box 23, Havre, MT 59501

Mr. K         Mr. O  Mr. D
Eric Olson 
Lake Diefenbaker

Saskatchewan, Canada

Gary Sprenger
Construction

Light Carpentry • Drywall Taping & Texturing 
Specializing in Drywall Repair

Gary Sprenger, Owner
New Ulm, MN 56073 • Phone 507-359-9358

Fishing & Hunting Outfitters
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NUASF Members. . .
stop in at the B&L BAR for a
free bottle of Schell’s Original or
Grain Belt Premium or Premium
Light 

B & L BAR
15 North Minnesota Street

Offer good once a month on the date of the
NUASF monthly meeting. Mention this ad for a
free beer and always practice safe “drishing”.

Monthly Meeting
I. Secretary’s Report

A) Motion made by Jim Liebl and seconded by Dave Mechlenburg to except report as read. 
Passed unanimously.

II. Treasury Report
A) Balance $ 

1) Motion made by Ken Kohn and seconded by Jim Liebl  to except report as read.  Passed 
unanimously.

III. Old Business
A) Membership update.

1) 166 – 23 due
B) Area Lakes and Rivers Report.

1) MN River – Walleye & Catfish
2) Northern Lakes – Northerns & Perch
3) Grand Rapids – Northerns
4) Kansas Lake – Walleye 15”
5) Clear Lake – Good Perch & Sun Fish
6) St James – 33” Northern
7) Minnewaska – Big Crappies

C) Club House and Grounds Update.
1) Club Grounds Land Purchase
a) Thanks to John Rolloff & Ron Ludewig for mowing the lawn. Signup sheet on

front desk.
b) Several member gave donations to our Land purchase. Jim Lieble, Ken Kohn, 

Orv Rannow, and Dick Petermann.
c) Jim Hulke has all the club lawn mowers running.

IV) Other Old Business
A) None

V) New Business
A) Tom Schmitz from the New Um Park and Recreation department

1) Update on the Minicon Park improvements. New boat ramp installed, Paved parking lot,
Shelter and restrooms.Open house will be held June 5th @ 11:00AM. Club will provide the 
food for the event. Tom Simonson will coordinate. Everyone is welcomed.

B) Ron Bolduan River Rangers Report .
Rangers had a new banner made with new logo at a cost of $100. Club will maka banner to use at our events.

2)Information sheet on the River Rangers are available to hand out.
C)Joe Fellegy – Joe talked about past club member Dr George Germann.
D)Tony Miller – To date we have raised 
E)Jason K. purchased a 2015 Alumacraft Escape 14’5” - $14,900 list purchased  from Dranttel Sales in St Peter. 
We will sell 850 tickets and will email everyone to let us know if they wants some to sell.
Kids Fishing Contest – Fliers are on the front desk to hand out 

G) Elmer Epke will be doing his pork chop feed at our next meeting. We will be eating before the meeting.
H) Boy Scouts – Thanked us for our donation.

VI) Other New Business
A) Ken Kohn would like to use some of our tables and chairs for his son’s graduation. 
B) Scholarship update from Dave M. - $2200 were awarded this year. Over $21,000 have been 

Awarded to date. Club will wait to make a scholarship donation at a later date.
C) Auto Fest would like to use our popcorn machine again this year. Motion was made by Pat 

Roiger and seconded to give some tee shirts and hats to give away.
D) Pat Roiger is having a retirement party June 13th All welcomed.
E) New fire pit fork was given to the club for the fire pit.
F) Ken Kohn son’s graduation party will be held June 6th all welcomed.

VII) Adjourn @ 8:50

MM & B
PROP SHOP

MANKATO
507. 546. 3377

NEW ULM
507. 276 . 6091

218 NORTH PAYNE               NEW ULM  MN 56073

www.dixonlakeresort.com
dixonlakeresort@gmail

or just give us a call
1-218-659-1612

Just 5 miles from LakeWinnibigigosh’s Third River access.Dixon Lake offers clean. cozy cabinswith A/C and cable TV.Dixon Lake and Winnie have greatfishing: crappies, sunies, walleye,large mouth bass & northern.Bar and Restaurant.Great family resort.
Open year around. ATV trail.

Hunting: bear, grouse,
ducks, geese & deer.

Ice fishing and spearing.

MANKATO TENT & AWNING
www.mankatotent.com

Cell: 507-317-7379                        Work: 507-645-5115
E-mail: jesse@mankatotent.com      Fax: 507-625-5111

Jesse Spiess, Manager
1021 Range Street • Mankato, MN 56002 • Div. TTF Industries 

American Surplus
& Manufacturing
Home of the Original
Ice Castle Fish House RV
Montevideo, MN
320-269-5428

You can camp in a Fish House,
You can’t fish in a camper!

The Bockfest Boys
Entertainment Shows 

“43 years in the business of
music entertainment” 

An Upper Midwwest original Hotdish of music with crowd engaging 
originals, ethnic music and popular music from the last 60 years. 
Scott Sparlin, agent. P.O. Box 488, New Ulm, MN 56073

507-276-2080           e-mail sesparlin@gmail.com
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Matt Sparlin Photography
”A Lifetouch Photographer”

www.facebook.com/matt.sparlinphotography
1-605-323-5700

• • • • •Matt Sparlin
Experienced Owner/Photographer

mattsparlinphotography@gmail.com
New Ulm, MN 56073 based
Home phone 507-354-1336

Lumber • Hardware • Doors • Windows
Carpet & Flooring • Kitchen & Bath Cabinetry

Professional Installation • Gas Fireplaces
Pole Buildings • Paint & Decorating

Hwy 14 West   233-8440  New Ulm

Retzlaff’s 
ACE Hardware

Alumacraft Boats
Johnson and Evinrude Outboards

Suzuki Outboards
Shoreland’r Trailers

Boat Accessories and Fishing Tackle
21 N. Minnesota Downtown New Ulm

507-354-8851

Electricity is Our Business
“Our Only Business”

• Solar PV Systems - Design Build Experts
• Complete Electrical Service - New & Repair
• Underground Trenching & Aerial Work

800-817-7930
SPRINGFIELD • SLEEPY EYE • MORGAN

Farm•Commercial•Residential•Industrial

•EMBROIDERY • AD SPECIALTIES
• SCREEN PRINTING • SIGNS
507-354-6009     800-584-9457

1602 S. BROADWAY         NEW ULM, MN 56073

Place your 
ad in this

space.

Audio Village
BRING MUSIC TO YOUR LIFE’

•Custom Home Systems • Antenna Systems
• Surround Sound  • Wiring and Hookings

Glen Rasmussen
Office 354-5961 • Home 354-8745

Gabrielle Menne       gmenne@pontoon.com
Marketing Manager                Direct 507.233.8095

www.palmbeachpontoons.com www.weeres.com

2137 North Broadway
New Ulm MN 56073

800.737.3415• tel: 507•233•8020
fax: 507•233•8029
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· Gravel Hauling

· Site Work

· Sewer and Water Services

· Skid Loader Work

· Basement and Footings

· Landscaping/Black Dirt
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· Crack Repair

· Asphalt Seal Coating

· Parking Lot Striping

· Blacktop Patching

· New Parking Lot Construction

· Parking Lot/Street Sweeping
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We have two gravel pits in the Courtland area.

Excavating
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Total Package L.L.C.
Hog Barn Repairs
and Maintenance
Jon Moldan &
Ryan Johnson
(507) 217-6488

or
(507) 227-2540


